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Reader, tf jrott want to know what ii going

la tb bualneii world, Juat read our advertiilng
tolannia, the 8piii oolomn tn partieular.

MAXIMS FOR THE OAV.

No man worthy tb offio of Prwident ahould
bo will in f to bold It If wonted iB,orp.aeed tbre
by any fraud. V. 8. r.

I eould ntrtr boro been reoncild to tho
by tb imall it aid of mine of a portoa,

however reapectable lo private life, wbo mutt
forever earry upon bit brow tbo it amp of fraad
Irtt triumphant Is Amorioan history. No

action, however meritorioua, can waib
away tbo letter of that record.

ClAftLRI PftARCll A Dili I.
I would ratbor hare tbo endowment of a quar-

ter of a Blllioa of tbo American people than that
of the Louiileoa Returning Board, or of tbo

which excluded the facte and decided
tho qneetloo on a technicality.

Taot. A. IltHtiRicKi.
Under (he fcrni of law, Hutberford B. Hayee

faai been deolared Pre Id not of the United titatei.
Hla title reitt upon dlifrenobtrement of lawful
roteri, the faleo oort Ideate of the returning

acting oorrnptly, and the doeition of a
which baa refuiod to boar evidence of al

lotted freod. For tbe flret time are tbo American
people confronted with the fact of a fraudulently-electe- d

President. Let It not bo onderatood that
tho fraud will bo ailenUy aeqaletoed in by tho
country. Let no bourpaM ! which the ueorpa--
uon it rorgottea.

Addrkhi op Democratic If . C.'i.
One hundred yean of human depravity teen-- '

mutated and ooneentrated Into a climax of crime.
Never again In II ro hundred yean aha.il they hero
an opportunity to repeat the wrong.

Daiiil W. Voorm

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COM-
MITTEE FOR 1880.

HUH. 4 twr. WRMMRM. I'OHTnrriCR,

Burntlde B r. Charlee B. Patrick, Huraiido,
Clearfield " Hmite V. Wilaoa. Clearfield.
Curwemv'e " F. I. Tbompton, Curweniville.
Houtidale M Patrick Dunn, HoatuJale.
Lumbar C'" Daniel W. Hile, Lumber City.
Ne wharf 11 Ieaao Marble, Hard.
N. Waih's M Dr. A. !. Bennett, N. Waahiniton,
Otceola " R. A. Campbell, OeeolaMilli.
Wallaeoton Oeo. W. Emlgh, Wallaceton,
Ueeoana I p. David Hear, Oleo Hop.
Hell " John H Hole, Op tend.
Bloom " William Lin.. Forast.
Hogg" " leaae Beiih, Wallaceton.
Bradford David llitcblogi, Woodland.
Brady Charlea Schwom, Lutheraburg.
Burmide " John Weaver, N. Washington.
Cheat " Jonpb Il.Breth, N. WaehiDfton.
Covington " F. U. Condriet, Prenebvillo.
Decatur " Jacob F. Steiner, Pbilipiburg
Furguion " A. A. Bloom, Marrvn,
Mintrd John Nnwroaib, Oil liny hum
Ooiben " John A. L. Flegal. Lick Run Mills.
uranarn V. w. Ryler, tlrnnamtoa.
Ureenwood Jobo A . Howlei, Merroa.
Uulleh " Jamei Sruith'i Mi Hi.
Huiton ' II. L. Horning.
Jordan " Dr. R- - A Creeowell, AntoDeille,
Ktrtbaui ' tteorge Heckondorn, Halt Lick.
Knox " Oonratl Itkar, Now Millport.
Ijawrenoe " Clerk Brown, Clearneld,
Morrli " D.H. Warning, MorrladaleMlnea.
I'enn " Merlin M. Flynn, Gram pi to Hilli.
fiko " Kmnurl Addlnnan, Curwoville.
Sandy " John M. Troxoll, DuBoii.
Union M Rfuhen H. Laborde. Kncktun.
Woodward " William Luther. Madera.

Dr. J. P. BLKCIIPIKLD,
Chairman, Clearfield, Pa.

W. E WiLLira, Secretary, Clearfield.

Tbe Blftins "boom" Ii rolling tttuililyftB, Ktb-riD- r

dtleKattii all vfr the eantrj.-0Hoi-

RrjmblicaH,

But what are you going to do about
the Camoron-Grun- t unit blocked nut
for Pennsylvania ?

SAiiDLK-BAani- TheTilden 'boom-

ers" in this State are opposing the nnit
feature in the election of delegates to
the Cincinnati Convention, while in
New York they all go for the nnit
rule.

Sehd Them Adrift. It is said u pe-

tition has been presented to Governor
Jloyt to dismiss Secretary Quay and
to resist the removal of Attorney Gen-

eral Palmer, who refused to recom-

mend Keroble's pardon.

A Bold Man. Tho editor of the
Bellcfonto Republican, notwithstanding
the Grant nnit rule adopted by bia par
ty irionds, has blocked out a ticket of
bis own : Blaine, of Maine, for Presi-

dent, and Ferry, of Michigan, for V. P,

Poos Fkllow I The editior of tbo
Beaver Star got himself awfully tan
gled last week. Ho is a great Tilden
man for President j but some outsidor
injected a column of Seymour matter
into his columns. Now, he arises and
explains that he is for Tilden first and
last.

Hanoock. It looks now as though
(ioneral Winficld Scott Ilaooock would

receivo a s vote for President

in our approaching Stale Convention.

Ho comes from noble Revolutionary

stock. His grandfather executed tbo

boldest signature on tbe surface of tho
Declaration of Independence, and the

General has done tho same thing when

called Into requisition.

Tut TARirr Kobbrry. The editor

of the tbe Washington Post, in alluding

to this legal matbod of theft, says:
"Tbe word 'protection' has a kindly

and benevolent sound. It seems gen

erous and honest. But as most of tho

great crimes of all tbe agct have been

perpetrated in tbe sacred same of re

llgion, so tbo greatest robbery of mod

era times ia mado possible because it is

called 'Protection.' "

A Financial Measi'M. Washing

ton journals and correspondent are

just now crediting Senator Wallace

with Introducing one of tbe best finan

clal measures evor brought np In that
body. The Post, in alluding to it, re

marks:- "Senator Wallace's financial

bill is a good measure, wise and time

ly, just and expediont. Itproposesto
confine the Treasury to its legitimate

functions and mako the use ef public
funds in aid ot stock speculations an

Impossibility. If this bill does not pass,
Its failure will be due to no lack of

merit." ' .

The Stati Convjntiok. Tbe dele

gate elected from the several Sena

torial and Representative Districts of

tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

will meet at Ilarrlsbnrg, in tho Hall

of tbe noose of Representatives, on

Wednesday, April 28th, at 13 o'clock

noon, of that day, in State Convention,

to nominate a candidate for J adg of

Supreme Court, of Pennsylvania; a

candidate for Auditor General ; two

lectors at large and twenty seven dis-

trict electors for the said Common

wealth, aad four dolcgatea at large

and filly-fou- r Representative delogatos

M represent the Denaoorery of Penn-

sylvania In tbe National Pemaeratic

Convention. - ;

tint W. Mam. Chairman.

WHAT A FRAUD COSTS-EXPEN- SES

OF THE WHITE
HOUSE FOR 1H7!.

Without Including the WtiO.000 .ald
annually an briltcH ami hnh mono to
luo thivvm of tho Prcniduncy, tliocoHt

of nittinUiimn tbu KxotiuLivn depart- -

mont til tin l'wlnial liovorunitnt liiiH

increaneJ hoyond ovun a liberal hfces
Hity. To give tho figures a compiled.
from the record i atiHicicnt prove of,

thin. Jloro are the items for 1870 :

Componaatloa of Hayea 0,0 II A

Cumpanaation of private aeeretary X,Jt0
Contpenaatioa of aeiatant aeeretary.... .

Compeaaatioa of two Uxecutite clerkf
at 3,0UU - 'J"CompnniatioR of ateooinpher

ConiDoniation of ateward l,io
Cotapesaatiou of meaMaiter and niher... i.Li
Conipenaation of furnace keeper 84
Coinpenaation of o night watdhman.... uuu

Cempenaation of one night uaher 1,200
Compoaaatioa of two day uabera at $I,4U0 J.8U0
CoRipenaatloB of ono niber at teoreury'i

door 1,200
Compenaation of two door keepori at

9I.2U0 - ''4MI
Compenaation of one elerk
Conipwaaatlon of ono elerk 1,400
GompepaatHin of ono elerk 1.2U0

Compenaation of one Ulrgraph operator. 1,100
Conipeuaation ol four meaeiigrl to wait

on tbe elerki and telegraph operator
nominally, but really aervante) at

1,100.
Two heraea for meaaengeri, to be f urniah-e-

by Hoeretary of War, nominally for
oaa of meueogora, but really (or

eoet not giren. New
Hem

Contingent eiprneee
flrouuili aooth of Kteeativo Manaion.... o.iinoi
Kefurniabiug, ropaira and green bouaei...

TotJ - $ii9,r
In addition to all theae charges, fuel,

and light are supplied free, thero is a
largo kitchen garden attached to the
premises, and thero are grounds that
furnish hay lor the horses. In fart,
tho occupant of tho White Itouae ia at
no expense but tor tho food and dress-

ing of his lamily, and most of tho r

comes from tho Commissary De-

partment of the army, at wholesale

prices for tho choicest articles. This
is the bill for one year of a Fraudulent
Freaident wbo is believed to have

ovor one hundred and twenty-fiv-

thousand dollars of his pay and

perquisites since Jlnrch 4, K". York

Gazette.

A .Nut for Hayes. An Ohio nuin,
who has known Rutherford for over

forty years, perpetrates a conundrum
of this stylo : "We would like to hnve

tho few portions w ho aro as free from
the surveillance of managers of asy-

lums for tho feeble-minde- and who

still believo that Mr. R. B. Hayes is an

honest man, inform us, if they can,
whut the union is between him and

that well preserved specimen of a cut-

throat and a political vagabond, J.
Madison Wells. Why is it that Wells
is always ablo to bring Mr. R. B.

Hay os to tonus, no mailer bow hu-

miliating or degrading they may be
even to tho nomination to a rosponsi-- ,

bio office of one of bis sons, so obscure

that it requires a commission to dis-

cover who hois? Was tho orcaturo
Wells sharp enough to get Mr. Ru-

therford B. Hayes down in black and
white before bo stolo for him the votes
thot made him a dc feirto President ?

Is he still possessor ot Mr. ITaycs' con
science and the remaining shreds of
his reputation ? On what theory can
theso innooents account for this dis
graceful compact othor than that of

crime the guilty knowledge of which
both share, but of which Mr. Hayes is

the pricipal beneficiary?"

Decidedly CoNsohiNo. Tho Fraud
ulent Vice President, Wheeler, does
not like to stay In his seat in the Dem
ocratic Senate. The Washington Post,
in alluding to bis last run-of- remarks :

The season of piscatory sports having
arrivod, the Aoting Vice President of
the United States throws down bis
gavel and reaches for bis fishing rod.
In othor words, Wm. Almon Wheeler
vacates tbo Prosidential chair of the
Senate and turns bis longing gaze to
ward the merry brooklets that babble
among the hills beyond Malone. After
be has devoted a fow hours to digging
angle worms bohind tho barn tbe lono

fisherman will disappear from the pub
lio gaze for some woeks. The absence
of this important official from public
dutiee for a pretraeted period will be a
severe test of our system of govern
ment, but the old machine has stood
such strains, and the patriotio mind
will bo sustained in this crisis by tbe
cheering hope that tho same beneficent
Providence that has brought np thro'
perils past will still vouchsafe ns safe

deliverance from danger! to come."

Amonii tat MissiNo. Brevet Brig
adier Genoral Henry Pleasant, who
died at Pottsville, Pa , on Friday,
April 2d, would have been better
known to tame bad his efforts in con

nection with the Petersburg mine dur

ing the late civil war been properly
seconded by his brother officers. His
project of blowing np tbe Confederate
fort situated on Cometery Hill, in front
of Petersburg, Va., was looked upon
with comparative indifference by Gen-

erals Grant and Meade, and was not
wholly successful because, as General
Grant subsequently said, "Tbe ad
vance was intrusted to General Lcdlie,
the very worst goneral officer in tho
Army ol tbe Potomac." Hud the en
terprise been successful it is possible
our sectional struggle might bave ter-

minated in July, 1861, at Petersburg
and not in April-- , 18C5, at Appomattox

Ona Flcr as RaaiHaiaaB. Tb Dte-er-

mi lala eoaftlt & ere e williaf , front eat- -

liM Inflaeaeee, to condemn Senator Wellee
honld remember tbe tbeontropnirtanltr eirei

oar Demoetntlo workers to eejov tbo omoiimonu
tn4 bonere of a Federel office or eppololmoat,
for tew tbo toot twenty jeers, oemoe from blm.
It eo hj bll ehllirel meaesmnt end Infloeaoe
tbet Prof. Miner, of Bomereot ooantv, npnoloted
end ooriflrmed Swporoleor of tbo C'eeeai In tbu
dtf trlot t nod rot etrnnae It mef nppenr, tome
of tbo gentlemen wbo wish toeootroltbo appoint-
ments of Bnwmontoro end eomo wbo oen with
to b appointed lend tbeatolvoe to snrreptt
tions plot to cut odlnm opes blm, end to weaken
hie Inflneneo wlta tne people. It Is well, gentle
men, to remember tbu loot. oaioon iVtmeerot.

The men Indicated aro what may be
termed political sneak thieves. They
lack the daring courage of a lreo
booter, who plunders you of your prop
erty, or life, and thry adopt the "foxy"
character of that noted chicken-thief- ,

to rob you of your good name. But
we most tolerate these moral peats of
society as we do other criminals.

m
Jidge Black expect to sail for Ku

rope next week, accompanied by Mrs.
Black and hit granddaughtor, Miss
Shnnk. Kecrotary Kvarti bas given
him a circular lot tor that will introduce
him everywhere, if he needs any in
traduction. Judge lilac lias nerer
been abroad before, acd he aays there
are three things that It tpcially do-

sires to see : First, an English Assise
Court In session ; second, Runnymede,
the historic spot upon which the En
glish barons wrong from King John
Ukj Magna Cbarta, and third, an

borne race.

Til K PJtOTErTfOy OF PAVER.

Mr. Joooph Modill liu written a lot
tor on the duty on jmpiT and wood

Pn,V whieh mtt il l,,ftt

tmry, Thpy mti in fin t, ivon wuiite
than nti proti-- i tivu, fiur tbi)' I'mhody1
vil it two widely dilfDreni cIuhm

Tlioy coiiftitutf a lux un the difluniiiii

(if knowk'dgo, iiml tlicy diHcriininulu
suinot tho inoro impurtiuit imliixtry
to fuvnr tho lens irn jMirtant. Whern
ono man in employed in milking paper
or wood pulp a hundred are employed
in the urt ot priniini;. It tnav bo nui(l

that juht tut many will find omploy.
meiil on uowatiiipcrx, lor example,

. y'. t. i. ....i.n tit.ii iHrvr IP Ul.l un n iibll .n intiivtir.
Thin is not ti uo. Tbo iiowxpaper con-no- t

reduce its nire. lint tlio
necewtity tor retrenchment muet bo

metiud will fall at once on tho lubor
... ....I.ll.n. .n.nlr.v. ainxa il ...n (.ill

nowhere else. By employing larger
type and rcduciug the compoHiiion
bill in tbo way publixherH no emily
understand thuycun lopofl' tho wages
ot corKinitorH to mako up I'or the

coat of white paper. They
will alao reduco the pay of numbcra of

reportera and oorruapondentr, and thus
diminish tho pay-rol- l while the quality
of the news und commont furnished
will be deteriorated. Tho business of
printing is of such vastly greater im-

portance than that of Tnaking paper,
that it is simply monstrous tn tax the
grcator industry to enrich a few
wealthy manufucturcrs. The Intelli
gence of tho American people t omes
one hundred-lol- mora from tho gen-

eral reading f.f newspapers by the poo- -

plo than from their common schools.
Tho inurvelomly cheap form in which
the host of the standard Knglisb litera
ture is now furnished is another pow-

erful educator and one the effects of

which wi'f be frit by future genera
tions. Tho cost of paper is a most im--

portant element in this machinery for
the spread of knowledge a machinery
which has fur outstripped tho dreams
of tho (ji raids und Smithsons, who
have sought to benefit their fellow-me-

by endowing institutions to serve
the sumo end.

As tor the wood pulp millionaires,
who prostitute their seats in Congress
to maintain their monopoly, their
course is just us corrupt as if they sold
thoir votes. As long ns public opinion
will permit this sort of thing n thing
which the fathers sought to gnard
against by enacting that bankers should
bo incligiblo to scats in Congress and
that importers could not become Secre-

taries of tho Treasury we may expect
a carnival ol raacality in public life.

To howl about a deficiency in tho Star
Service, and bo silent about tho fla-

grant immorality of members voting
money directly into thoir own banks
or mills will not justily any talk in

tho House ol Representatives about
Reform.

Tub Heuoioh or Convicts. Tbo
recent report of tho Ohio penitentiary
furnishes an interesting table. After
enumerating tbe number of convicts
roccivad during the year, thoir nativi-

ty, etc., the following table is produced
showing their paternal church rela
tions :

Alhrlrhl.. ... I

Beptlit, ... n

Cetbolie. ...1st
Cbrlitian Union ... it

Congregational... ... in
Diieiplee ... li
Donkarrl ... s
Protectant Kpiieopal.. ... 31
German Proteitnnt,.., ... I
German Lutheran. ...
Gorman Bapti.t- - ... I
German Reform ... I

Jewi , ... t
Kncliib Lntberan ... U
Melbodiit ...ira
NoCbnrob ... ii
Preobetorian... ... ii

Quaker ... 3

Herormed Lothoran...
I'nireranliate ... S

United Brotbroa ... II
Uoited Preahfterion... ...

Till rNsioN llusiNKss. Tbs largo
nambor of complaints received by the
Secretary of the Interior of the squan-

dering by pensioners of the monoy re-

ceived by them from the Government
bas induced the Commissioners of I'en-

s'ions to rcoommcud to Congress the
passugo of a bill providing that whero
pensioners are given to intoxication,
are insane, or bave abandoned their
families, or in prison, that their pen-

sions shall be paid tn their wives, chil-

dren or guardians. The Home Com-

mittee on l'onsinns recently heard
Commissioner Bontlcy on this subject
and was so favorably impressed with
his views tbat a bill has keen prepar-
ed and will bo submitted to tho House
immediately. The same subject was
brought to tho attention of tho Senate
Committco on Pensions, and they will

also report a bill to tho eame effect.

Is Thai So?-- ThoAltoona Tribune

man raises this :

Doe. Rpeeher Randall ftt hi. polltloal wtidont
from Altoonn f He io out to a letter egainat tbe
nnit rnle being enforced by tb. Itemoerati. Ht.t.
Conrantloo on tb. dele.ate. to tbo Cincinnati
Convention. looe; before Hamuel leaned bl.
.quo hi. littl. knot of admirer, in tali itj w.re
load in oppoaltloa to th. nnit raw for tb. aim.
reaeon. that he promol(atee. Can it bo pemible
tbat bo lip. hie inspiration from our monouin
tnam. ef political wiedoeaf ; . i

We never like to use the testimony
of an enemy to convict a friend ; bat
it is sometimos the most damaging
proof that can belaid bcloro a jury,
and therefore worthy of thought and
examination.

iiiniiT. Nathnniol Weaver,
who blow hil brains ont with a pistol
at Montreal, Canada, on tho 1 Bib inst.,
turns out to be tbe lato Cashier of the
National Hank of Urbana, Ohio, lie
fled from his home and family two
years ago, after plundering the bank
of 115,000. The bank has lost its
money and the State a scoundrel.

Bad roa MiADvu.La. We see it
stated that the general office of tbe
Atlantic and Groat Western Jtailroad
Company is to be removed from Mead- -

villo to Cleveland, May 1st, Forty or
fifty offioers and clerks will be trans-

ferred, causing quite a vacuum in

Mendville society. "The girl 1 loft be-

hind me," will be disconsolate.

A Drt Amknumikt. The Iowa Leg
islature bas passed a conslitntional
amendment, which will have to be rat
ified by the next Legislature, declar

ing that no person shall manufacture
for sale, or eell, or keep for sale aa a
beverage, any intoxicating liquor what-

ever, Including alo, wine or beer.

Lots or Ta it m . 1 be ,'ot Uv i le Ci ron-iel- e

remarks: "Judge Hlaok aiibcuncoi
bimatM as a Hancock 'man without
tttxxA choka. Tbere are a great
many other paopis in Psoos, Ivsnia of

tbe same way of thinking. In point
of lact the woods are full of f hem "

POLITICAL .S77M TKd V.

A Washington telegram uya: "Jbej
UemoenitH of the Ilouae are gutheringi

IIIIll v iHiiom in luuimp. in' '

tho Armv onuniiirinlion bill tbeaainei
realrielion ugulnxt the liuiiaporlaliona

id tiiiiipa to bo lined tor poln u duly al

the polla I hut (larl'uld und iiawley
niippoiled and I'reaideiil lluyea up

proved during the extra sosion, and

then sat down in the cloak und com

inittee roouiN to wait patiently until

the liepublicun revolutionists exhaust

ed their declamation. It was rather
exasperating to perspiring party do- -

cluimers to Hud little else than listless
Democrnlie chuiin with a few indiffer

ent Republicans us uinlitors; but the

regulation speeches wero mado bo-

cause experience told tbu apeuliers

that the Democrats wero certain to
make fool of themselves at some stage
of tho game. Strnngo m it may ap

pear, however, tho agitators, lor once,

reckoned without their host. Having
a majority in favor of tho bill and all

the arguments of tho revolutionists
having been answered already on the
rocoid by Republican loaders, tho Dem

ocrats wero content to smoko their

pipes in tho cloak room or write letters

to thoir constituents, utterly oblivi-

ous ol tlio tirade that was poured
down upon thorn from the other side.

Their silence was broken ut length, but

only for a temperate but forcible ar-

raignment of tho minority for their in
consistency and a comprehensive state-

ment of the principles involved in the
proposed legislation. This done, the
Democrats tamo up smiling ut roll-cal- l

and passed I ho bill, while tho Repub
licans, blindly following blind leaders,
voted nay. 1 1 will goto the President

after awhile and he must sign it, un-

less ho shall insist upon preserving his

consistency by persistent inconsistency
with himsflf.''

ONE HARLOT LESS.

A exchange says :

ThepuMiratluDi.ftbeNtw York 'mVy Wiinru
baa oreo impended The aim of ill mameere
wai to moo a paper wbluk ihould deal wltb or-

thodox reliKioua new! ai a rpeotalty, etclmlinK
from id eoluiooi oierylhioit of a leoular oetiire
wbieb mifebt burt the morale of iu readeri. An
eiperiinetil ot eiglit yean duration and thr loea
ol a great deal ol money rerultod an abore.

Tbo HVfiii'M was a stock concern,!
just like a bunk or a railroad. Tbo
money to stin t it wan contributed by
a lot of "loynl Christian statesmen,"
who coined thoir millions out of the
blood of the country during iho war.
The next crime committed by these
political harlots wus lo employ clergy-me-

as solicitors, and, on the Holy
Sabbath, they w ould rise in their pul-

pits and ask for the nuinesol subscrib-

ers, and in this way ''bull" tho stock
and profits of the concern, while the
Missionary. Cluifch, nnd other claim?,!
wero often overlooked in their seal for

Kadicalinm. Tho clorgyman wbo did
this might just us well give notico
from hin pulpit lo veceivu stock sub.
scriptions for a railroad or a turnpike.
More than this, the journal indicated
assumed tho highest tone of religion
and morality, and yet tho Now York
Tribune or Clearfield Raftman' Jour-

nal never retailed such huge lies

against tho Democratic party as this
H'ifnM. Wo aro astonished that
any Democrat evor contributed a dol-

lar to that lying shoot.

The ttreorit Ii eratlnod at tli. aohitaotlal
H.nator Kdoiiindi I making in eee.rio.

delegetee to tb. N.tioo.l Kep.biie.n Convention.
Wilb Edmonde and Bayard ae eonteilenle for
tho priao of lb. Preeideney, no matter whi'--

party euceeede tbo country would be in the
band! of a eapabl. and honeit Exenuliro. Phil--

uUt'pkm fiforo.
Un Ibis point we will take issue with

tho Record, so far as Edmunds is con

cerned. No ono of the notorious eight
of that notorious Commission, who
joined hands with F.iizu 1'inkston, tho
wench (black), Mrs. Agnes Jcnks
(while), and John Sherinnn (wbito),
her confederates, for tho purpose of

scaling a man in the Presidential chair
who was nol elected, can not bo an
honest man, and it is pretty cheeky
for any ono to say so at, this stage of
thoinfamonsfraud. More: Thcroeords
and debates show that Kdmunds de-

ceived more people than any other
mcmbor of tbo Commission, not oven

excepting Bradley, who was bribed
beforo ho look a seat on the liench.

Don, Harlow A Co. oome alon. wilb their
aiua qoartorly report of failoree, bat this one ie
more nirreeabte rending, tben any they hare made
for many yean. Tbe whole number of failnrei
in tho United ftlalel doriog the three munthi
ending March lit war only I.4AZ, with agKnitate
liabilities ol $12,771,(174. Unringtbo eame peri-

od last year tbero wero t.fiH failnrei, Involvlr.g

fll.l 2,0115, and la tbe Int qnarter nf l"78ilie
number waa 2,36,' aed tho liabilitiei 181,0:8 '2
Thie eertalnly ebnwe n great improrement lo tb.
eoodition ef trad.. oVcaenor,

This improvement in bnsinoss and
commercial soundness all eomos from
having a Democratic Senate and House
ol Keprcsontatives, which curtail the
Government expenses annually from
thirty to forty millions of dollars, and
break np business epidemics. Let tbe
people elect a Democratic President in

November next, and in a your hence
bankruptcy will bo almost unknown.
We must got back to tho period of
1858-6- 0, and previous, when integrjty
and economy was practiced. Hhnddy

and prodigality is noar its end.

A 8am PLt KxamI'LK. Tho advo
oatcs ot capital pnnishmont base their
cruolty jndicial mnrdor on example.
If ono person kills another, hung him

two wrongs makos it all right. Last
week the Court at Montrose, Susque-

hanna county, spent five days in try-

ing, and succoedod in convicting, a man
for killing his neighbor. Within an
hour after tbo jury rendered its ver-

dict, one man met another , within a
square of the Court House, after hear-

ing tho verdict, jerked his pistol from
his pocket, and shot and killed his
neighbor on tbo spot. Tho sensation
In lhat town waa vory groat. In such
cases example- does nol amount to
much. Soon we will have four dead
men in that vicinity under this pica.
Yot, who will tbo example benefit?

Bi.ainr's Xxkmiuobs. Tho liadiculs
of Massachusetts, in their Stale Con
vention the other day, declared for
F.tUnnnds, ol Yermont, for i'resldont,
This is harsh on lllaino. For his nearest
neighbors to club blm In this way and
at this time is the heighth of rudoncss.
Omit came in third best. Tbatshows,
too, that Cameron and Conkling have
a poor foot Wd in the Bay Stale.
Howover, queer (juries will huppou
sometimes, iirant should havo rap
tured Iowa, but Blaine stole the tuckers
Irou fcim, and now Blaine logos Ma
Bacjiusetts, and hi will never get it
until ho promises Iidoiunds a jCbinot
position so that he ran reward his

friendf

1170. ESA I.E M VUDEH.

A TEBniBLE SHOOTING AFFRAY
,N ELK.COUNTY.

Olta Wno ATTKMPTtD niBAKRKST
TWO or TIIR OFFICKKfl KILI.HB AND

ONI CTllIll WOUMUEP THE I)Ka

pr.RAno KDoai-r- aiteh ntiNn
woiNtun.

A terrible exciting alitor occurred

ui Saturday murning, at Caledonia,
KIU county, a villuge on the Low
Grado Railroad, about nine miles east
of Pcntleld, this county, and thirteen
miles south of St. Mary's. A disputch
from Ridgwuy tn luu Williuinsport
Ptiily (liuelte und JiultfttH ol Munduy
gives the followiug account of the af- -

fuir :

How IT orcTKIISI).

A man named Hurry Kngliah lived
ut Culudonia. Ho has for a long time
been regarded as a dangerous charac-
ter, nnd justly so, as has now been
shown. Knglish nas been guilty of a
number of forgeries in Klk, McKean,
and other counties. He had become
emboldened by bis success and grew
more reckless in bis operations. Va- -

nous uuempts were inauu arrest bCcauso they aro tbo growth years
loin, and onco or twice ho was taken appropriatiuna, and also

custody but managed to get ,,,. .,: ,..,
away Friday mgnt last, J nomas
lluike, Justice of the Peace, of St.
Mury's, acooniianied by t'onstublea
Philip llollmcr and I'runk Wurnolh,
sturted for Caledonia with a warrant
to arrest Knglisb. They arrived at
their destination ubsut eleven o'clock,
but did not proceed to Knglish's house
until 5:30 A. M., 8uturduy, (May 17).
Knglish knew that warrants woro out
for his arrest and he only remained
with bis family during the night. At
tno Hour memionen tno omeers cuiieu
Knglish up and notified him of their
intention to arrest him. Without ut
tering a word in reply Mgiisn gave
an tinearthlv yell, left the othcers
standing at the door, ran up stairs and
locked bimsell in a closet.

nFIIIKNI.in THE HA I.I.

Tho officer followed, demanded ad-

mittance, whereupon English fired
three shots ut lliem through the pan-nel-

tho closet door, wounding Jus-lic-

of tho Puaco I'm Ico in the lug.
liurke returned tho flro twice, through
the door, wounding Knglish in the left
hand. At this point A. J. Hummel,
father in law of English, appeared on
the scone and told the otllcers thut
they had shot Knglisb, and warned
them to go down stairs or he would
shoot them. The otllcers sturted to
go down stuirs when Kiimrnel handed
Knglish a loaded Winchester rifle.
Knglish walked to tho head ol tho
HtairB nnd tired tit tho ofllccrs, fat ally
irnliiirlinir Cnnstntile P'rutiU: V. Wnrn.
etb. Hy this timo tho village was
aroused and tht house surrounded.
Warneth was removed lo the village
hotel, while tho wildest excitement
prevailed through nut the town. Tho'
crowd held tho desperado nl boy. but
with the irtmost coolness he would an- -

proach n window and tnke (IWibcrnlo

aim and fire at the officers from St.
Mary's.

.Hef'oro liCL'int.itii' this shooting En-

glish had declared that all tie wanted
to do was 1(1 kill llixnn. Iho hotel'
keeper, and liurke, the Justice of tho
l'eace, they linil necn concerned tn
the atteinjit to etlect his arrest. '

another fatal SHOT.

Tho first shot Kmrlish fired from tho,
window struck Constable llollmer,
who subsequently died from the wound.
He was an aged man, and boro the
tilloof'.ludi'e. iShcoting was continued
between Knglish and Iho crowd. A
number of shots weru tired at Knglisb,
but without taking etlect. The siego
was continued until about 8 o'clock,
when English, watching his opportu-
nity, escaped from tho rear ol tho
house, at a timo when nobody was
guarding that portion of his residence.
Ho ran liku a deer across tho fields,
and no less than a dozen shots wero
tired at him, but only ono took effect.
This shot wos fired by a, Mr. Lewis
b'egley, of Williamsport, wbo was arm-
ed with a Winchester rifle. Ilia ball
struck Knglish in tbe calf of tho right
leg. The outlaw dropped on one knoe,
run a fow steps further, dropped again,
but only lor an inslunt, when bo reel- -

od around and fired four shots at his

pursuers, none of which "took effect.
ILRKINU TO Till WOODS.

Knglish succeeded in getting into
the woods and disappeared among the
bushes. Tho effort to capture him

woro kept up, a large number of rill
tens joining in tho hunt. Sheriff Oyster
of this place, (Itidgway) having been
summoned, proceeded wilh a posse
to tho sceno. Tho latost advices re-

ceived bero are to the effect that En-

glish has been surrounded, tho citizens
being on one side nf him and the ofl-

lccrs on the other, but they are not able
to get near him, as it involves groat
danger, ho being armed with a sixteen
shooter, and being well supplied with
ammunition. The doctors believe ho
is badly wounded, and that he will
soon die, if not captured. A reward of
(T00 has been offered for his body dead
or alive. Kngliih is a married man
and has two small children. Ho was
raised about St. Mary s, is 40 years old.
and measures sit feet six inches' in his
storking loot, and weighs 240 pounds.
Il is said that hois a man of very
pleasing address when not excited, but
lhat he Is treacherous. Ho was arrested
once by a Constable, and went along
with the officer very pouceably quito a
distance, but upon coming to a point
where the road crossed another, he
drew a revolver and directed the

lo push ahead, and that if he
undertook to go the same road that he
(Knglish) was about taking bo would
kill him.

A WII.MAMSI'OKT ORNTI.KMAN'S STHRV.

Mr. It. W. Alien, of Williamsport,
who reached home hy tho lato train
flitttir Jay night, waVal tho place where
tbe tragedy occurred, on Saturday.
From biro the billowing facts aro ob-

tained:
Tbe wounded mull wero carried to

Dixon's bote! and placed in tho sitting
room, which soon boro tho appearance

an hospital. Bollmer lay on two
boards supported by ban els on end,
and Warneth lay on a lounge, with a
blanket thrown over him. Doctors
iiartinun, of St. Mary's, and Sivoiror,

Hencr.ette, rendered tho wounded
men all the service that human aid
could offer. Warnctb seemed to the
most seriously wounded ot tho two, as
the ball had struck him in the lower
part ot the stomach and had taken off
a portion nl his liver, llo was lolly
oonscious all that was going on, but
ho was as calm as if nothing had hap-
pened, informing thoso around hi in
that ho was prepared to die. Esquire
Uurko took his onti mortem statement,
of which the following Is a copy

Its Ciiostt, Ta , April 17th, list.
I, frank X. Wtraetb, fearing death front the

eRecU ef a gu.ibet wound reclred thliday, da
eolemoly declare ebirm that In virtu, of s
warrant t. oirreted end delivered, t, ae high
eooitahlo ofBeai-tell- towmhlp, laid county, at-

tempted to arreet one Harry Kn.liik, nnd tbnt tbe
laid Harry Engllib reii.ted tn. laid arreat by
drawing bia revolror Ariog Ihreoabotr at
on. of wbinh entered my body .boot Ave loobna
above my nar.l, from thr effecte of which I rear
death. Fsask H. WannSTI.

Acknowledged before m.tbli, tb. 17th day of
April, 1SSS. I.o Bueea, J. t.

Rev. father Bronnan, of Driftwood,
was pioacnl, und the last ritee of tbe
church were administered to the dying
officer. W arncth was a brootter ol the
District Attorney of J'ilk county.

so jig or r.soi.isii i woah
Hr. V. A. Ardell, a log jobber), of

Williamsport, woe waa lumbering not
far from tbe tnene of tbe jinglith mnr-
dor, reached hooie on Thursday last.
A brother of Knghsh is in Mr. Ardell's
emniov. Hornet eear weeks ago Knglish
InrgeJ to a lof nf checks tho name nf I

Mr. Aiilell, lo the ainiiiMit of uliout
9:100, und successfully disposed ol thein.
The checks weru drawn on Iho West

ru ii( ti hank of Williamsport, where
.Mr. Ardell has an ucouiint. They were
the regularly slumped checks audi us

that hunk furnishes to its depositors,
hut Wero slightly diH'orent from those
in the hook belonging to Mr. Ardell.
Some ol theso chocks found their way
to tlio Reynold hank, of llellcl'mite
unil sorneto the West Branch, Williams
port, but tho forgery was delected in
both places. Tho parlies to whom
lOuglish had given the checks receiv-
ing goods and cash therefor had
sent them lo the hanks.

Mr. Lewis Kegley, of Williamsport.
who succeeded in wounding Kml'IinIi, is
a carpenter, residing ot No. 8 Grant
street. Ho was formerly engaged in
the pinning mill business here, m.d is
now lumbering in Klk county.

ERA VUI LE.ST PESSIOXS.

Clerk
pensions sixty gold dollar ouch When he

exceeds millions one-hul- f of he would
annual interest on debt, way often be

and otiehulf of thought of being dismissed, a
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ning iuo tjovernmom on too ui
tho rci'iilur expenditures. Such

may well exeitosorious attention,

Congress which if passed, would swell
this enormohs aggregate many millions

Wo pny six times us much
pensions its Knghind does, und about
eight times as much as Franco or

Tbere now, in round numbers a
quarter of a million of pensioners on

rolls, and stock is incrcuMing
daily. Perhaps there is no branch of

public service, in which frauds aro
so constant and common as in this.

h. ,, ,w,iml,.,i hv ,.,
tent authority ot twenty per cent, of

total. According to a recent re
port ot thcSenat e, twelve hundred and
tilly-tw- pensioners dropped from

rolls in 1K77, 1M78, and 1H7U. Of
this number eight hundred and sixty
six more than two thuds werenuv
or entitled to receive any pension what-- j
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over, drew from the Treasury warrants, in last hours
nearly a ol dollars. Tho re- the work
mainder entitled pcnsions getting them ready, llicm,
when were allowed but continued them, putting and

them riglit t10 laying them away
forfoiled bv remnrriuo His service, with of

othor causes under tho law.
1 n the tent cases taken by tho corn--

iiiili.:v in mo in in
il lonnu inui nve ounnrea claimants n,e
hud filed 4,198 affidavits and ccrtifl--

catos, 8,170 of which fulso, and
lti of them wore forgeries. Of tho lulso
ullidavits 3j(l wero traced to ofllccrs of
the regular nrnry, who are still wearing
their epaulettes, and are rather proud
nl lieii- - nerMiriim.

Kxperienco hns shown thut these
frauds aro systematically organised
and tho prosecution ol such claim, has!

it uiisitiuss in many in
tho country. li could not bo currird ia

on so Pnsively or successively with- -

out collusion in the I'ension
in lite I such collusion was prorun by
un inquiry ordered bccaiifo tho iwti.j
muvy oi .m. .t imrii.eri.uiI.W,v..r.tb

With Ihnt avniiunr hoi'ii

was u relapse ot indilference, and the
SVStem Was ed even more etfee
lively than it had existed this
crime was aeloctcil.

lioth parlies aro afraid to touch the
pensioners, to explore the frauds
vigorously rum mo arraa o oeing mis- -

rcprescnictt atia pin in a taisc
This is particularly truo to tho Ih--

ocralic side in the Senate and House of
ltopresentatives, whero tho majorities
aro mostly made up from tho

Kopiiblicans cluim to tho pecu-
liar friends tho pensioners, and util-iz-

tbat pretension by voting tho
largest appropriations, in order to get
support ut homo. They seem not to
bo disturbed at all if tivo or more mil-

lions a your aro stolen from tho Treas-

ury for the benefit ol a of profes-
sional perjurors and forgers.

Thus, between tho timidity of ono

party und tho trcuehery of the other,
the Treasury is plundered of millions,
and tho taxpayers aro saddled with a
heavy burden, nol a dime of which goes
into the pockets of honest pensioners,
who indoed are subjected to suspicion
and to hardships when prosecuting To

just claims, in consequence of these
fraudulent practices. I boso lucls and
others still moro astounding, are sus-

ceptible ot proof, but no effort worthy
of tho is made to slop the glar-
ing

Id

abuses. The great businoss beforo
Congress is and not
useful legislation. X. Y. Sun.

MORAL IDEA FREAKS.

An exchange, in alluding to political
affarti in Khodu Island and "I'rovidonco
Plantations," says: Beforo long Dr. J.
B. Groone, who was tho means of get-
ting the Butler and Wallace commit-
tees to State last Summer, to in-

vestigate corrupt practices in tho Post
oflce and violation of Hayes' civil ser-
vice reform order, will visit Washing-
ton again Tbis timo ho will present
a memorial to Congress asking that In

the Committee on ana Post
Heads' bo directed to investigate the
PoslofRces nl this Stale as to the man-
agement of some of thorn within tho
past year or so. Tho memorial will
cite tho that tho Bristol Postofllce
was used as a placo of assignation hy
Postmaster thereby causing
great scandal, which resulted In two
attempts on I'uarco's lifo, onco by his
wito and onco by his mistress, a young
Irish girl, which resulted in the suicide of
of 1'earce's wile. Tho fact will also bo
cited that tho position of Postmaster
in ono nf the south-wester- Khodo
Island offices was sold for ; also
that tho defaulting Postmaster at
Woonsockot has never been prosecuted,
but was to depart and engage
in business in tbe West. Pacts
also bo cited connected with thedefal
ration of tho I'rovidonco Postmaster
Charles R. Craytnn, whose bondsmen
have not soilled as yet tor the f37,0041

he embrr.zlcd. In connection the
latter officer's misdoings, tho memori-
alists allege that Craytnn regularly
hypothecated a largo quantity of post-
age stamps belonging to the Govern-
ment, depositing them as oollntoral

in a national bank which tho
Postmaster, Henry W. G'ard

nor, was Presidont and director, and a

tbat the appointment of Gardner was
prevent an exposure of the unlawful

deposit of stamps in his bank.

Hoi.n On. "Let them go" says
George Boutwell ol tho

Kcpuhlicuns. This agilo states-
man forgets that his party was in the
minority when the last test of its Na-

tional strength was made. all who
aro opposed to another term of Grant
were to go, tlio remnant wonld be but
a demnruliccd and hopeless faction.

Bold Attn Hixrp. Mr. Georgo O.

(lOrham, a rampant Grant man, says
that nobody's nttmo but Grant's will

bo heard at tho Chicago Convention.
What ia lo doua with the lllaino
and Sherman men I Are they to be

like dogs in hot weather?

Dr. Edward U. 11. Kenealy, member
of the lost House of Commons for

and the
counsel fortbe claimant in the clcbralcd
Tlchborne rase, ia dead, at tho ge ofCl.

A Lima Scalt. Tho third term I
rnanagors baited their hooka wilh both
Grant and Edmunds and vet wore not
able to catch any fish in Connecticut's
waters.

mil THREE YEARS A

r.EItK.
The Vuilillgtlll W, Ol llie loth'

iost says M r. John V. I.auh a Clerk
in I'irst I onipt rollers olnco, (lied
VtWtvrduy, aged SIXtV-olie- . .Ml'. I.allll's
lather was appointed aClork at I'hila- -

ilelphiu. in tho I irst Comptroller s of--

tit, in the quarter of Hill, at
the age of eighteen, ho having boen;
born July 4, 17W, the dale of the Hoe-

larulion ol Independence. He came to
Washington with the Government, lit
died in Seiilemher, 1H;J7, niter forty
three yeu.s f.iiitiniious scrvici; in thej
I'irst Comptroller's oftice. son,
.Inhii Y. I.iinh una burn Juno 1M. IKl'l
and in si. Ja.lUri.is.a.her'sdeatb.'
in the liiiil quarter ol was np
pointed u I leik in the sumu lli c.
During his forty three years ot contin-

uous survive he had but ono leave of

absence, and that lor tivo days, when
hu went tn Richmond. Va. So
wins Im uli, ml liio wnrU lliat lie imvo

ungeury uppculing so iinproounie.
During his entire otllciul no never
went any wherobtit lothootllce.church
und home, except, possibly, when he
was courting, and always went to these
uluccs the same route, lie hud
.nit liniin In ho Hikilnl inr h rt V 'liira

ThoTrcaentchargoonthoTreasuryjtUe dUt,ledld..itinhiaalr
duy. re--

It ten lurned declared he never go
the public n, said never

is nearly such con-
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of them, and seemed to fuel a personal
physical hurt when any one of them;
fell on tho floor, or got its cornels,
fraved or rubbed. He loved them as-

a woman loves tjems, or silks, or babies,
Hu Ireipiently, during Ilia busy (lays,
of tho War, Came 10 the Office at 3
o'clock in the morning and often do
elared he felt happier at bis desk thun
when unvwhere else. As some nH.

are burn in the order ol the poet,
statesmen, the greilt soldier, and a few
in the order ol the true gentlcinun, so '

was he ono f iho still fewer born in
Iho unler of tho pcilecl tlcrk. S(
aiH'iiHLonied liaJ hu.bticomt in hii forty
three yeais of service to the handling

father, makes years of con-- .

linu0s faithfulness in one ortlce and on

ncSltuie K III tl Ol WOI K. J I e w us u lit s

nt to lonve. II I lie dead can
Oome hack to iho scenes they loved m
life, ins ghost will fondly anil lovingly
buunt the dint rooms and darkened
cot ridors of tho Kirst Comiitrnller's

Unite, norm a with allcctinnuto irur.e
ovor the warrants which mortal'

nn ..m.i. i..,n. 1,

character llr. I.auh was ainirnlnrlv
true, tencrmis. kind, gentle and ainia
bu, ,,,, nol a Binifl? vice, and
nrtrr IliuOe an enemy, aim in nis UCBlll

us nincorcly inourotMl and in dfeiilv
lamented as any man thai ever entered
tho Treasury Department

1

Kxatlv. The editor of .! (Iciij s.

n CW,)((Vr
' markrt ''li.lllll's trip

a,0,""i 11,0 ,'ml,l il1 win'' nP wilh
march tll N'llt HlVcr. llie tllllC tor
starting will not ho unnouncod until
after tho ChicaiO Convention, nor later

of

nl

i.naiiHu.auu.. j u.n
.'it ol liexl. Urant, of Hit, of Kprcr ill

liulcna. liotn H- of the to a thenne of
ticee of I'eaco couotici land of ileortre lliiSmelc

he III ISIII predict Comiuonwealtb, the of tbe mere leu,
lemain there fur the "f tici.ioni or llie to pliro of beginning, containing acre.

the rccognltance. entered per-ii-c. and

unco Ol bis llie, Unless, us the', omjiilrr
suggest, he wants brine.

iWw drfrttsfmcuts.

g 1'SlJ.r KU A N N A fid USE.

CURWENSVILLE, PENN'A.

MfifTb old ftntl iu.
ltaovJ by tht unJaraignvd, ni Iif Ofli non

BHant of rrtilttinK tin fact um to who
patroBHA bin. ntublitiK .

LKWlrj C. BLOOM, frimretor.
April 31, bO tf.

SpriiijSninnicrMillincry!

Mr Ct'rtTOMKRR AID THK Pt 1L1C AT LARI.B

Abont un. iY, April 24th, I will
with a full iBt or .WIIXINKKV

aO0D.Sefe.ll kitcln. Willi nw fei litis, for do-

ing bas.Dcu. I will imply ut thut 1 u

(it my rottomer the bVneflt my dTnUjr,
buying, ityls ind Ihroofhnut th

Himi. Mm. T. K. HAT SON.
CIrfiIJ, I., April 3ui.

WII.1MAM POM TF.H.
ci.FARnm.n.

Mena'actorer Dealer In Pirt
irAraf FLOUR, CHCPand FEED,

of which nurBtw1 ha of Drat qual-
ity. Corn ma-- tt nntviiitT !

TryHM UprSI

Notice In Partition !

th Orphtiiil' Coart of ) In th ni.ttr nf the
Cleaifleld rouoty, P. partition of real

(i nt jubn Mi- n,
Dnaria twp.,

lMraad.
To Hannah W. wtoow. Joarph M y

alienfe of John U. thtS, S. 0. HhoQ, Kd
B. HIh. Frank 15 Calvin W. Mi off,

Mary and Uonry Parha, -r burband.
Kmily .MpCoUyujth and Uatthrw MaCullooxh,
her batbaad, Kluabath .Una Wall and Williaia
8. Wdll, hr huiband, Htonornad and
L A. Stonfroad, her banband
Yea and aih of ara hrtlr flontnamli'd to

baand apptar an Orpbana' 10 hald at
ClaarAi-'Iri- m tnd f.r aaid rouaiy, on tha Xltb day

A. V. at 2 o'clock P. M.ut Mid tiny
ttn and tfi rrfune take thr rrnl

af tha aaid Joha Hhofl, dnwaii, at tb
tturaor, or a how oaoM nby ibaaaia

ebould not be icll accord in if 10
BS MAIIAPFKY,

Hnaairr'a Ornrr, Hbariff.
ClaarBald, April II, 1CB0 3t.

Orphans' Court Sale I

BY tirtutof an of tha Orphant' r.mrt
Of Ciearflrltl ronnty lti we granted, I will

at publio pelt, In tha norujr,b nf HOI'lT.
VnltK, OD

Friday, May 7th, 1880,
AT I O tKK K P. M.,

Atl that prperfT known th
PT. OMit'D HOTKL" iwrnnrlplnr No.

174 and No. INf ia tha Knrl plan of
f llatilei,wttb tho improTftntnti lUere-o-

eonilailnK Frame bemfft and Sit fret drap. aa addition
no re io ai a taet. l tie bo tire eantatna flfteau

and Ba rnoni down with
fiM'd cellar, and there it an eterllant liable on

the premi'fi. Thaprnprfty ti iaavary
tor tne porpi.a of a Hotel.

-T- KIUI8 Of BALE
per cent, en duy lale, hilanoe of

el pb on ennArmtt'Oa of and tbe ra
natn1T la two eqaal annual payment, with

aecareit by bnnd and mortri.f qn the
preaiiPci. KLM1KA UAl Mi) AHUNKIl,

tdtnlaiptrrilrti
flontidala, April 31, M.

IVotlro to Ilrlrn!
Ia th tier of E.tat I Ia th Or phi op' Coirt

anaal well .deo'd. ) of Clrnld Co., Pa.
William CaJd'toll, Jaraet B. Caldwell, Itaiah

T. Caldwell, Jana Oaldwolt, Hannah
Caldwell, M. Htraw and Hiram
her hmband, Ki.iabotti etroo), and Tboiaat
Ktronf, bar huband, Henrietta Ulooea and Pa.
tar Hioara, her hupbaad, Martha McClur and
Milton MeCloro, her bnibaad f
tn( ffraadebildrott of fiaranel Caldwell, dee d,
flhildreo of Jeaeph Caldwell, hit ton, and at

MoUreijjht and Naney A. Andtrton,
bit deuKbttre, to wit A. Caldwall,
Naney Jan l.onf and Aaron !.onir, hr hat-
band, Martha Jaaa Norrla aad Jamei Nerrii,
bar huaband, Anna Mibaoa and Oihaoa,
har huaband, McCrit;ht, Mar IWIory
and Albert llrlnry, bar beibaad, Martha

aad VTiiHam MeCaadien, bar bo.
band, Uraaokarand frank Drauohr, br
haibind, Mary Attlttaaa nod Houtrt
har buaband
Yoa aadaaob ofyoa aroboreby to

bo and appear at as Orphana' Court to be bold al
Ciearftold, la and for aaid aoaaty.on th SUhdey
of Mar. D. oVIook P. M. of

and aad to areept or to take
tbe real aetata ataoi! Caldwell, lata f

weal.ip, daoeaied, at the telnet ion thereof a
rotaraed by tbo Sbenf a It of Partition,
aaew eeaae any yo aart tbo tame rbould

bo totd aeeording to law.
JAM Ki MAUAVV--Y- ,

("tiairr'a Orrirt, I whanff
C1tCtd, Pa., '"9 M I

fltw; &vt rtlsfmmtfl.'
f llll.:rl(M rMHTNUHMIIP.
I

l" 'Tm. u
hhoWN BHOTHKK, .. Ji...il...,l bj n,u el
fnernt on the lliib dj April. A l issu
Tb. b.k. nud "nt. ..f tu n,,,, win I

it. tbe lietiiln Lewn llrnTn. ( e.
y

' i: v.iiKoWN.
WoerSoM. ApHMi, ismmi:

In M H ATO,,M K.. .Koti

J lUl L,, , A,,ioi,
nii no iiie e.ieie or jamks ikkun,

' fol'o tewmbip. Cionrilel.l musty,
I'a dttceated, bavinn been uulr granted tbe
llnd,.r.1)fl,rf , ",, ,n,,.,,lrd ,.,d ....
will make immediar payment, arid ibme
harina-rleiiii-i or demand., a fainr.1 (lie win will

He

the

his

,lo

Jt".;""
Adiiiirii.lratur.

( laarllild, I'a A. 21, IS.'C til.

CY4l'TIOS.-
- All perit)i arc warnrj

or in ay my uiwdd. jc

with til followitif ptriimtl iiroitcitr, Dow id
piist'iifn ut liirutn McCrtohPii, of Furguion

liiwniblii. tI: One w rain eriiaratur nod tkreiB

oba.ed by mo at Con.teMee aai- -, n the !d d.y
01 Ari. and ii aiiowt-- to rruiain in in....in

0f "'J0"i'.' "S'l kvi'mtkackkv'"'
Multmn, April r, H

im-x'iitohm- ' strnri!.-Noti- ee Lure

J 11,.n,. 1l;;"?r t"'"'""'J "
rttele Into of V allacrloo

k0,alllli cirersnd e..i,oty, a., derr..rd,
hernia: bren doiy xraatod tbe oniert.ijiie.i, eh
t""""; indebied u iai.1 e.uio win ,.i
unuieoiaie parment, ana inoae naiine; a mi. or

. .'eame will proenl On
fur wiiboot

HKN llol.T,
blttl'liKX 1101.1,

Kxeouli.iR.
Wsllai'vtuu, Pa Slir.-- 24. I l

Sheriffs Sale.
r of the .onexod end r.,rr..ir, writ.

' timed out of ynur hoiiorable
w . diried, levied on

end will eirxuMnptlliiale,attheO"Url liuu.e,
in "

"aiurtay. Isa-t- ,.

At I ootak, P. i . aH tU loil..i0( u,,...,;
'cm m.nli and lra-t- . ut luiidr, hummed t -

,CMb,i fu,. ,.,t
All inlere.l In nil that lral
i"1"'' "i iiio-- m lii,iii,..rd t.iHiri'y, ',

1,'l"".,".l', T,r,.l!"h. a'T ','! '"',"v""--

,iltl t jlfJM1- - Hmrthomo .iirv.j, n

'rb t ui w ikii ai un ts-- '

. ZZVh TZX
mmwrt nb Weaver t .

" '' " "J '

... .,,,.., ,iii i,,cruck
omr ot .aic. or arrangi-meo- madeai

'" I'l'"""'. otherwie. tb. propert; m be

.u'.'ir 'p'o .tr It Ci 7.
mm woo, in raae ol uincinurv Ul euco ri' lam.
Ihnll nittke good (be leiue, and ill no lu.um'e
will tot- lie pre.t-nle- 10 Court for conliruiii-
lion unlem laoi'ry i. aotunllr paid (' llie
rihori. JAUK'i .MAUAFr'liV.

.HrnirrV e, I slirritt
Cleerhrld. I'a., It, f

fy HT PHIH I.AM TIO.
M'nsrtKt., Hon. O. A. MAYKK. Preeidcnt

Jodie of the Court of Common ot
TwemjUfib Ju.iirial Uinrirt, rompoied of

.,7,....
Hoi t, Anoriele Judtee of Clearfield, eoontr

ihir prsenpt.to tnstiirertfd.rnrttiiiZX.nd Terminer. .od Courtofdener.lJ.il Deiir....I..,..'.ery,.tthoCourt lioupeal Cleerfield, in en-- furtbe
eount of Clear. eld, eummenrlnr; on tbe Fotirlll
Monday, tlio day ol May, intUK
tn contlnuo tnrre week..

ftOTICE I.s, tbcrefore, berebr civeti, lo tbe
Coroner, Juiticee ot the Peaee, and Comlablei,
(n and for laid of CleeroFld, to aLpeer in

loouiiilioni, Kiaminatione, and olber Hernem -

brancei, to do tbme tbitige rotlieirofficei,

bv anv pr.,m or poreon. charged with the
trminiviwn of orima. aivept tmb eMi ar ;
m. hrnd.d h,.L . J....... .!,. P....... 0.
d.r .iMlogl.w,.t loD brfur. tbe
com men uoaicnt of tht aesitoo of tbe to
which they ara niad returnable roipertlraly, and
in all efM wbare any rro.ifrniianeeR are
into than tn daya tlie eommenMinrnt
of aPia to which tby ara maJ r:tuma-bl-

aaid Juxttcei are to return the nam in
the name manner aa if aaid act had nut
pasted.
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ami
rt.r

Tim on
very

J

' idu io i.rnr. iu m ia. warrantee
than the By an panel d, ol llol.cn loulh digrece wen per-
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OIVBN under ay band at tt.il Jltt;pcnMt ,aon lew, to a pine Ire eornr r :

day of April, in tho year of u,onco br a tract of land th warrant a mtnr
tboutitod oight hundred and elrlity. ; of ehaatiap north 40 degrt-e- eait
aprl-t- JAMa.8 ilAUAt Sheriff. rhe. more Imp, to tbe p lift of

Th Chjtit
THE BEST

Boot and Shoe,

Hal and Cap Store

IN CLEARFIELD COUNTY

ff th-- im in th

OPERA HOUSE,!
, REIT By ;

G. C. & T. W. MOORE,
- - -

i
VYahare juit rec.red our Pprior and f urn mor

ttoch, which, baring linen purchased before
aitvancc, be aolu at tbe "Ll

I'ltlCK. Call and eea. Beiidea the
ftooda iu our I ine.wa keep

BOOTS, FINE SHOES,

Perkins' Boots and Shoes,

CLAFLIN'S SHOES,

STETSON'S HATS
AMI TIIK OEM INK LUH

MACKINAW HAT,
Whii-- arc rpeelilliee. V. alo hare a full

line ul HUNTS BUMMUa U v llKRW If A It.
All the late.lnovillienn SKfKU KAK.

Illv. m a ..II and b. aatl.fled.

a:il. C.eaTIIM W.

OleerleU, Pa, April II, tS0 int.

"An Entire New Stock
or

READY-MAD- E

Clothing,
AT

GUINZBURG'S,
Went cm M del ( Icarflrid, I'a.

We ba.a jaftrataraod from tb Kattora market
wilb aa oottr ttock af

Men's Boys' Clothing,

Men's & Boys' Hals,

Cents' Fnmisliing Goods,

UMBRELLAS, '

Trunks & Valises.
Th beit ever i hi hi la thla onnty. At e

bar eelected our ttock wltb great care at
Ilia meet Nrorahla Ui dartre Iho

ht ef tha market, w aro
anoble to eell tbe good at at

low pticet at orar. aotwltb
tb

tito of tbo
We offer tbo beat of Mara cotton

wonted tulta at , 1 no.
Woolen ehevoit tuit.... . f 00.
(eouine woitlrd tuili 11 00
Hp it quality , 1 M.

rony berl moh4r autU...M 10 VO.
hlu flannel tutia. different pricaa.
dsnnio Thorn. Harmon penit, only ...... J.00.
A nd large aaief t taont af litwer frad pant

aloooi down ae 91 aar pair.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
W bar a fall rite, writ tunic J, and a cheap
eater. W boait ol har log, the laxgept aiart

ment f

NECKWEAR
In town. V. iavit.laaprr.tlon, for lit, lo trouble
to ihow feed.- - h. Oil HUB t'lKI.

Cle.rficlil, p. , Arirll Hilt, l,0-Sm- .

Jlnv di'trtisfmfnts.

A Bargain t

FAl.xM FOR SALK!
Tli iici) f rn ut prlmtf nlr ttiat

Uuu ltu.itt'1 in ( It A II T"
Clfkvrlifjlil rxtuoiy, Itncwo tlt

I JltL'l
Cotitnlnltin IJ3 mirm, ft f hll. f elw.,

livin; tlicrcnri l Itvrjc frmatt Uwll
iuK bou-r- , lr .r;:i birn. in 4 ibo Itfri.
at y out Im i ll 0(i, lufeihtr wits. Urge orchard,

KuJtr tie. pruiiitrty will b tvlrj

trti. far furtbr pf ttlrt lD.urr
of th ftalairibor, In or by latur.

KKANK FlfcLIlNJ,
(Icarfirl.l. I'd , Mir.h Kb. UnO.-- tl

ANOTHER STRIKE

'I i.vii i name
Mivemlicr Act Aoimhly, llie

in May, A. the leu, by
iho eevrral the

Started ; wo welt 12 pcrchci. or

Un' allowance.

tJir.

ana

tha

yot,

or tn

Uta

the

MeCaadloaa

Attleman,

erniMand4

aot

nK

tbe

tbw

tbe

lrna
the

the

ClearCld, or
our Loid, ono In

Jrff Ml)

or beciooint:.

"

tne can

cheaper

'

TA

our

MIKIHI'.

Corner,

aw

ud

time
advantage

Handing geaereral
market.

qualities

Th

Jn

uinUrdf

reicccllre

NOT AT

STUMP CREEK,

BUT AT

H.LEHMAN 4 CO.'S Store,

ROOM NUMBER TWO,

Pie's Opera House,
(XKARl'IEfiD, PA..

U be H l.e't.man A o. hi- ftiiwi'! i rjf lirgf
fIik Ii "I i.e I'iUrt .tnl lirvl t"le of

DRY GOODS

Fancy Goods,

MILLINERY GOODS.

XII A Kl LI. ASjiiillT.MKNT 01

Ladies', IZizzzs' Ss Children .

& - XX - O " 353 - JS
Of all IITli now in flir market. 011 in pernio,
, ..l.lrren II K II.MAN i CO.

Cli arlii-ld- . I'a . Mari-- 17. ISss-tf-

SherifT's Sale.
virtus of writ of Ltv.tri Foriaa UnoeJ

nut of th Court of Common PUi of Ctnir
uuiiIt. " t and to ui directed, thtr nil

b expoird to public t tb Court HDUir,
in the boroiifrb of lil!rVnti. Ontrn V., F.,n

iiur(liy, April "ilth, 1

At I o'el't-- P. M.. tb following deMrlbml ral
e.ut-- , to wit

the riKlit. title and intereit ef lie.
'' tbat ecriain trai-- of land iilu.lt

ship, mire eounlT, Pe.. in the
errer.leetiemenf.lohn llain ri.ht.add

aeeordiiiK to n eurvi-- made lliereol to II..H
Mnu.b on thi ."0lb ilnr of Auitu.t, S berin
nin at a pirn- (ree nfin-- r ; theui exten-tin- . br
a tre-- t of ienl io (be wnrrantee name nf Amhi--

Urall nortbol'. deitri-e- neet XII pomhei, mure
or lei., to a white pine, n eorner ; tlirri'-- br a

muth :r,s ,lr)rei. ea.l 7 perrhn. m ire
or leu. lo a red oak tree, or bl.ck oak fallca;

ALSO,
.,,.1. riEht, d tDtcrealof t

.rt;" ,r - r . "'
Andrew (Iraff, becinninr at a tree, a

eoroert thtn- - ttood ot; north depr we
li'2) pari'hft, w.ire or le- -. to a J'tne tre nnrnsr:
thani by a tract of lead lo iho w errant name
.if Chrirtian MuierMuth 40 de great eaat tfl

perchet, more or Ut, to a lunar tree, a oororr
thmr-- by a tract of land in .h warrantee mmn
af .Inhn llambriirht aoutb 6D deereii et 320

tatning 4.1.1 acroa and l perehea, more or l,
ALfiO,

All th rlft.ht. title and iatereat of DffeaiUnt
In all that certain trart or pie of land tntait
partly tn Rnh towniblp afomaid and partly ia

Morrii towmhip. riearfleld ronnty, Pa- - boandfd
end dreeribed a follnwi : On tha north hy lanl
lata of tha eitat of Henry Lorraine, dee'd, on the
eart by land kt of Quay A Kylor, on tht tooth
hy landt fa th w irrantee aame of Andrew tired,
on tbe we by landt late of Brenner A Co.,

inn 40Taere and 137 perch, aaryel April
lit, 17 PI, on warrant ia name of Cbhitian Mantr,
bariox thereon erected two frame bouiei, an oli
frame taw mill and other onthaildini;.

ALSO,

All th right, till and Ir.tereat of lefedanlp
in all that certain traet of land aitnale ia Morri
tonnthip, CkerfteU oonniy. Pa., bounded ad
dperibd ai lollowa r fietrtnninft at a atone her,
formerly a white oak eoraer i theaoa by lied
lato of Lever A Loraino aeutb 23t'i prchet I a
nml swat I .1 n..ha tn nnal . ll.a ls l.m.l.

to Robert Haioey north JI" 6 II per-
ehea to a white pine alone landt turveyed to
Stepbea KincPtoB 1:4 perrhee to plao af befie-- t

nlnir, ootainin)t 200 acrea and 87 per. ind allw-- I
am-- , and wat eorreyed in pnraaann of a warrant
dated March 1.1th, litued to Leonard Kyler.

All the rij(bt, tlile and latorvnt or iMendeot- -

la all tbitrritain tract of land tlioala ia Morrl
tow ,h , rkatBP,d eoai.tr. P.- - bonded .ad
deieribed iP folio wp : befinninf at a fallen hem--

lock ; thince aouta SI degree wit 216 perch
to a whit pine; thence north l"4 drgrea wet
21K I.) perrhei to a maple troo; thence north 2

dff re- -i cut Iftlt prrrhet. tn a port t thence
tomb 4 wett Atf t 10 perrbee to a pott.
north 3 dejrrea eaat 69 perehea to a

; aoath ti3 drgrea oat 147 per
ebei to tbe place of brgiaLinf, eontalniai; 41?
aciet and 84 prebt, bboio r iet, bin)i part of a
larger tract n'weii in the name of Joo. Hapto.

AL8f),

All the rijtht, tltteand Intereit of Irefemlant
la all tbat rtrtaln tract of band attoate In Mom1
towiMbip, Clcarlield emit It, hounded and i.frib
ed t follows : Bef inoini at a iprure corner
theLro ly Daniel Milk purvhaie north KU dVf i""'
teat Uli perchet to a pino ; thence by Joh
Taylor anu Jnbn llenvton mrrevt tti percboa
In a ptno tunth ! dejrreei weat rour, called in

the eriRinnl inrrey tomb tbeneo eaat 7rt per-
ch- to a pnit ; t bonne north i dejrreet eet lti
perch to a tprue ; thenoa tooth k

eaat H4 perebet i thence north M deftreeiett 2w

perehea to the plaoe of brfinnlnft, enntainiair, 1T0

aerea, being pnrte of two rurreva la wirrantee
namei of Da id Herereirn and Prancia Jobat"a
1 hereon erected a frame houae and a (ramr barn.

nrl lhMP nutliuiltlin
Seded, Ukea io eieeuiiorf and to ba ald W

tho prop erty or Jmt'h Hock, with entice t t

Wojiner and W. C Wf tier aa trr tenanta
Ni.tw. Tt nedifidod one third mrt of th

Jetenbt-- t recti of Und will bo e.ld at the aame
time and pine, hy Willk.raT. Kik, Iq .TruitM
ir nerioia vTwuiifira oi signer A Itru. (rm
made known on day of aaJa.

NO. 3. AD the anoWided oaa half pari of th
three ie.ral menaa)Tti, tea Dementi aad trict
of land aa frll.w. to wit r The ono eituata W

IUh townihip, Centre county, Pa., tarvaved
a warrant to thrlitopher Teabnw. berinatuat at

aa eh Mirner of Joha Haairtpiwbt and Ca--

Sbaffner, jr.) thenoe north i0 drfri aait VI

peroht, mre or leat, to a plnej thence tenth la
deftreoi eaat MO perohee, more er Iota, to a pin
earner of Henry Pinkertoo thenco by the etJ
Henry P.i.krrn inrrsj otb 00 de(ree wPt
:t20 ptrchea, moro or Iorb, lo a drwood earner ul

Robert Speeri Ihenoo by tbe aaid Robert Kpeer

purvey north 40 degree waat A pnhep, n--
or Irpi, to ib pip ret of heglonlrft, oinU!aii W
sorer tad I.J perobea.

ALSO,

On nher traet tituato In RnaK aawaabip,
"aoty. Pa , anrreyad ea a warrant to Robert

Hpeer, boarded aa follow, to wit: rleflneinc f
a poilcorntr of John ltambria;ht and Iteon
HiirToait'; lhne by tbo Joha HeHMffht tec
rey north iO UptMa a it 120 perch, two re
!( , to an ah, a corner ef tho tract above d

ecrtMd: theae hy paid above deimrlbod tract
40 dfi aait 1.10 perch, mor or lea.
dogwood, a earner of tho Henry Pinhortofl
rey; thence aooib 00 doarroea wat W aereke.

ot Ptt Milter f thaao by Iho aaid Peter Miller
aarvey north 40 degree woet H" petebee,
leea, to the place af beginning, wnataiaiag M
arroa and perehea, aaorooi aa.

ALS(

The other tract, tituala paf7 Raeb ra
hip. Centre county, aad partly la Morria

Clearftald ooaoty, Pa., deperlaed accordiri
tn a pln or turroy thereof bqmW la April, I"1-o-

warrant dated tbo 24ib day of Uemtr, I'l1

being No. I ea eat4 ptas aed warreat ia the niwe
of Ooapoe Hbaffner, Jr , beginning at ap t.

noraer ef traet ia the aame of Cbrirtiao Moppp

thenee aoulh 40 aVgreaa eaat 230 pereha
tbcac by treat la th nam of Chrtil.e Teba
aoutb aU deg. w 320 per. to B poet t theac
tract In (he aamo of Joba eaeor.gt.t aortb
degree Weal lift perehea to a poet; Iheaci J

tract in tb nam of Cbrlttlaa Maaaar aort
degreaa aat 2w perrhao ta lb ptaao of ht
aing, ooauiaiag 4.13 re aad US m'
or leu.

t)iiJ, taiao la and lo bo 'M
tht proptrty of Joha Truotta aad Jo B v'tr,

Taaut, Cap a. No dwediwlll boachaowicf4
tut tb tiurehaa money it paid la fall.

JOHN K ('AN lam, tbtrif.
ricllef. nte, Pa., April T, lMO-St- .


